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Most, Panamanians brame strongman Gen. Manuer A. Noriega
and the current, Panamanian government for the economiccrisis Panama is presentry èxperiencing. A strong majorityof Panamanians want, their country to return to democráticr-civilian rule.

These are among the key findings of the first nationarpublic opinion poll since u.s.-panãmanian relations beganto deteriorate last spring. The porl was conducted by penn
and schoen Associates in conjunction with the National
Democrat,ic rnstÍtute for rntèrnat,ionar Affairs (NDr) . Thefindings will be rereased at an LL:00 a.m. press conference
on $Iednesday, Septembet 7, at, the NDI offisès.

Arso incruded in the polr are questions concerning:
Panamanian attítudes toward an eventual return to d.emocracy
and the various institutions within the country that might,play a part in such a t,ransition.

Mark Penn, president of penn and schoen and Associates,
and J. Brian Atwood, president of NDr, wirl present theresults and answer questions.

rrThe Nationar Democratic rnstitute is very pleased to
be associated wíth this varuabre effort to drãw- attention
to current attítudes in panamarrr said Atwood. fr!üe believe
surveys of this kind can herp foster informed debate onu.s. policies in Panama and wilr contribute to efforts
toward dernocratization there. rl
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Established in L983, NDI conducts nonpartisan political
development programs overseas. By working with political
parties and other institut,ions, NDI seeks to promote,
maintain and strengthen democratic institutions andpluralistic values in new and ernerging democracies.

Penn and Schoen Associates Inc. is an independentpublic opinion sur:\¡ey research firn with extensive
experience conducting polls in the United States and Latin
America. In l-983 Penn and Schoen conducted wide-rangingpublic opinion research in Panama. The firm also recently
handled the successful presidential campaign of Rodrigo
Borja in Ecuador and is currently potling ior Sen. Daniel
Patrick Moynihan of New york, who is runñing for
reelection.
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